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REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVf,R FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE
AND OTI{ER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN
ACCORDANCEWITHGOWRNMENTAADITINGSTANDARDS
,
The Membersof the CiW Council of the
City of Beaumont
Beaumont,California
We have auditedthe accompanyingfinancial statementsof the governmentalactivities, business-typeactivities,
each major fund, and the aggregateremaining fund information of the City of Beaumont,California (Cify) as of
and for the fiscalyear endedJune30, 2010 andhaveissuedour reportthereondatedApril 4,2011. We conducted
our audit in accordancewith auditing standardsgenerallyacceptedin the United Statesof America and the
standardsapplicableto financial auditscontainedin GoverntnenlAuditing Standards,issuedby the Comptroller
Generalof the United States.
InternalControlOver FinancialReporting
In planningand performingour audit,we consideredthe City's intemalcontrol over financial reportingas a basisfor
aeiigning auditingproceduresfor the purposeof expressingour opinionson the financial statements,but not for the
pypor" of "*pr.rting an opirrion on the effectivenessof the City's internal control over financial reporting.
Accordingly, we do not expressar opinion on the effectivenessof the City's internal control over financial
reporting.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the designor operationof a control does not allow managementor
employees,in the normal course of performing their assignedfunctions, to prevent, or detect and correct
misstaiernentson a timely basis,A matirial weaknessis a deficiency,or a combinationof deficiencies,in internal
control suchthat there iia reasonablepossibility that a materialmisstatementof the entity's financial statements
will not be prevented,or detectedand correctedon a timely basis.
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This reportis intendedfor the informationof the City council,manag€ment,
intendedto be andshouldnot be usedby anyoneotherthanthesespecifiedparties.
9tlrn, Xel'; e il"gt'-l')
Moss,Levy& HarrzheimLLP
BeverlyHi Ils, California
April4, 201I
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